
Mining Versus Farming.

One of tlie mast
lions now In tbla State is on trial
at Yuba City In the mining debris
case. It is now aotually a question
with a great portion of California
whether hydraulic mining shall
proceed and all the land below Us
level be destroyed for farming pur-
poses, or whether we shall in de-
fence of a greater industry pro-

hibit oao peculiar branch of a
leaser industry. As the Record-
Union truly says, hydraulic mining

Is steadily destroying the principal
rivers ef the State. It has already

Inflicted enormous Injury upon
tbe Sacramento river. It haa so
Ailed up t ie bed of that stream
that every wiuler brings higher
floods than before. It has become
necessary to higbten the levees
everywhere, and notwithstanding
these precautionary measures it is
evident that a time must come
when this pr oceas will cease to af-
ford protect ion, while it is olear
that every break In the levees
must Involve increased destruction
of property, the higher they are
raised. Nor is this all. Suisun
bay Is being filled up with mining
debris, and the harbor of San Fran-
cisco is threatened with destruc-
tion. The consequences of hy-
draulic mining, If carried on for
twenty years from the present time
even at the same rate as now, must
be calami tons to the enduring in-
terests of the State. The most fer-
tile area of the State. The most
fertile area of the northern region
is menaced with destruction. It
will, if no preventive measures are
adopted, be gradually buried under
sev era) feet of a barren sand, inoa-
pable of cultivation. Navigation
of tbe Sscramento will bo stopper 1,
and the river will be transformed
Into a mere ditch. In the winter
It will bring down sudden and
heavy floods, aud its waters will
overtop its banks, and overflow
hundreds of leagues of country. In
the summer it will run almost dry,

and will be unnavigable for any-
thing hut row boats. On the other
hand, the hydraulic miues, at the
same time that they are destroying
the country below them, are m«k-
log a howling desert of the region
in which they are situated. The
washingdown ef the upper strata

of soil from wide areas of country

leaves the bed rock exposed to
view, and makes any future culti-
vation of lhat region impossi-
ble. It is being prepared to pre-
oipi tate stoim waters with sudden

violence upon the valleys be-
low. In a few years tho mines
m ust be exhausted, and then the
entire mining region will have to
be abaudened. If the working of
the mines lias in the meantime re-
sulted iv the ruiu of the valleys,
tlie prospects of the State will have
been effectually blighted. These
considerations demonstrate the ab-
solute necessity of changing the
old mining policy. Tlie conditions
havealready been virtually altered.
California is no longer substan-
tially a mining State. The min-
ing interest has long since become
one of secondary; importance, and
it must yield to more enduring

ones. It is of infinitely more im-
portance that the fertility of ti lia-
ble land should be preserved, and
that the rivers should be kept open,

.-?.nd that the valley cities should
be protested against floods, than
lhat the hydraulic mines should
be maintained. We have discov-
ered that an ac c of good arable
land Is far more valuable to the
Stute than an acre of mineral land,
no matter how thickly the latter
may be studded with gold and sil-
ver. For wheress the mineral
land can only contain a limited
wealth in the precious metals, the
productive capacity of the tannine
land is unlimited, and it endures
forever. As a matter of Slate pol-
icy, therofore, il is clear that the
protection of the agricultural. in-
terest demands and must receive
the first consideration. As a ques-
tion of rights and privileges it is
also beginning lo be realized lhat
the miners . an not possess an eq'iit-
able claim to pursue their busi-
ness at the sacrifice of tbelr neigh-
bor's interests. The Rights of
Man must always stop at the point
where the enjoyment of a liberty
further entails the'perpetratlon of
a wrong. No man has ever been
guaranteed the liberty which re-
quires the infliction of injury upon
another for its fullfruition. Every
man is equally entitled to protec-

tion in the projection of legiti-
mate industries, aud there/pre the
farmer must be entitled
tion against tlie sedims eaVieposlt-
ii g operation] of tlie rr. .-. These
are the more modern views, and
though the miner. Is fully deter-
mined to test his rights to tho ut-
most in tho Courts, we are satisfied
that iv the cud the rights of agri-
culture will be recognized, and
that the depositor debris In tbe
rivers and streams will have to be
discontinued. The contest is a new
one, but the principles involved
?re old as the hills, and there is co

room for controversy concerning 1
them if only the subject can be
discussed without prejudice.

Communism and Socialism.

It may be well to ponder ou the
following reflections uttered by a
man whose great abilities recom-
mend him to all:

The schemes ending in modem
Communism aud Socialism pre-
tend to have for their object to
prevent or remedy certain Inequal-
ities which grow up In Boclety from
the unrestricted exercise of prop
erty or inheritance. The question
then is, shall wealth of whatever
description, in single hands, be
limited? Such a limit Is gross in-
justice. Ifa limit lo tho amount
of properly prevailed wo ns to in-
clude all kinds, il would act to tlie
prejudice of exchanges and greatly
embarass business, if only laud
were affected by such v limit it
would uot be difficult to evade tbe
law by dividing property among
the members ofone family. Ine-
quality inevitably springs (ut ol
differences of vigor of mind, of in-
telligence, ofsobriety, of thrift and
economy. The law of inheritance
?that law which is the great stlm-
uleus to industry and tlie great
clvilizer of mankind, only perpet-
uates differences ofcondition. The
advantages attained by the father
might bo retained and increased by
the child. The justice of limiting
property in land in general to a
definite amount or to an amount
having certain money value is
neither politic nor lust, because tbe
importance of landed property in
political science is relatively less,
as a country grows older; the
ether shapes in which the gains ol
labor can be put, become more nu-
merous and more important, while
hind remains the same in quantity
and increases but slowly in value.
But all communism contains a con-
tradiction in Itself, because tbe
power of choosing their work and
of diltributing their property is
taken away, it passes over to the
community. Thus a new depend-
ence arises, a veritable slavery,

which is opposed entirely to the
idea of equality. It is clear that
every kind of communism would
put a new und more intolerable
loss of freedom In the stead of so-
cial dependence. Tbe atomistic
character of communism condemns
it as being contrary to nature and
man's destiny.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

ISpeelal to the Herald bj 1 lie Western
I(futon T'elfurnplt o.oipsi.y.l

Pacific Coast News.

Mew Trial BefHsiM.
San Francisco, Aug. Ist.?The

motion for a new trial of the case
of Bachelder and Henninger, po-
lice brokers, has been denied.

JVuiiej Ifat Lei.

Han FbaKOIMO, August Ist.?
Legal tenders, 99j bid, 99J asked;
Mexican dollars. 93 bid, 94i asked;
trade dollars, 97 bid, 974 asked,
naif dollars 97.80 bid, 981 asked.
Birr Oenles ?Tlilevra M*«l forgos

Arrested.

San Francisco, Aug. I.?X. W.
Burr, President of tlie Clay Street
Savings Bank, publishes the fol-
lowing card iv the eveniug papers:
"Ihereby deny explicitly ilio state-
ments made by witnesses in the
case of the United States vs W. B.
Carr, accusing me of derunrdlng
aud receiving commissions for
loans made to Q. M. P'tiney upon
certificates issued by R. C. Spald-
ing as Navy Paymaster ami re-
ferred to by said witnesses. I fur-
ther say that I never received, di-
rectly or indirectly, any commis-
sion or compensation whatever for
making tiie loans referred to by
said witnesses, antl that I never
demanded or requested any such
to be paid to me.

(Signed) E. W. liUKK.
Subscribed aad sworn to before

me this first day ol August, 1878.
(Signed)

SamuelS. Murphy,
Notary Public.

P. A. Bewen was arrested to-day
charged with forging tho name bi
Dr. A. E. Miutie to several checks
and orders for money. Jobu Me-
Intyre, a pal of Bowen's, was
charged with forging iv the same
connection. Wm. Schneider, an-
other member of the gang, was
charged with grand larceny. Mc-
Intyre was ivMintis's employ, and
by bis aid the gang were enabled
to steal cash from the money draw-
er and commit forgeries to tlie
amount of about $1000 ou the
Farmers' and Merchants' Bauk."

latal Fall from n ftMlnir.
San Francisco, August I?Yes-

terday afternoon Ellis Calhoun, the
Aye and a half year old ton of Jos.
A. Cslhoun, fell from a swing and
fractured bis skull, which resulted
in his death to-day.

Wile Rlnrder bkil Suicide.

San Francisco, Aug. Ist.?This
afternoon Henry Droge, a German
groceryman, shot and killed his
wife at their residence and in the
presence of his sister and her hus-
band, with whom Mrs. Droge had
taken up her residence ou account
of Droge's intemperate habits.
Droge after killing his wife blew
bis own brains out.

\u25a0nil rrnuolseo Markets.

San Francisco, August Ist.?
Flour?Demaud fair and prices un-
changed; superflue extra
bakers aud family $sJ@s§; Oregon
extra scarce and firm $4 87i@5}.
Wheat ?Demand fair and prices
unchanged; good to choice ship-
plug $1 67*®! 70; fair do. $1 65;
milling $1 «7J'>,l 721. Barley?
otl'.-riugs light and prices firm;
choice new brewing $1 05; bay
feed $I@l 02}; coast 92J®95; oats
linn; sales 51 40©1 t>> for good to
choice feed. Corn scarce and but
little doing; large California yellow
$1 90. Rye held at $1 20. Hay,
quite common, $7@B; stable I9A10;
choice wheat $13@14. Potatoes
higher, owing to small receipts;
sales of choice at SI 40. Wool?Bet-
ter grades in demand and firm;
Oregon eastern 17Q20; valley
21©25; Nevada 12@18; Humboldt
choice 23@25; southern nominal.
l.alHI Ness Irna 11, . Hostllea.
Boise City, Aug. I.?The stage

from Boise City to Silver City was
attacked by Indians near Mundy's
ferry on Snake river. The driver
was shot through the body but
brought ths stage to the ferry,

The guard of five soldiers at tbe
ferry aud the employed of the sta-
tion exchanged lire with the lu-
dians, when the stage left.
? A body of volunteers left here for
*>nake river and a small detach-
ment of troops from Fort Boise are
en route for Muudy's ferry. A
band of hostilcs, supposed to be
Bannocks, returning to the scene
of the original outbreak, Camas
prairie. It i9expected lhat Bru-
ueau Valley will be again raided.

Silvkb City, August Ist.?Two
scouts of a party of six have jList
reached here from Ihe vicinity of
Three Forks, Bucker Creek. The
scouts met the party of hostiles
who killed Piule Chiefs Big George
and Pretty Johnny. Tbey report
that Jttl Carter and Seven Up
Smith sic undoubtedly killed.
Volunteers leave hero I -night for
the vicinity of Bruneau.

Seoul* have been tent in various
directions during tlie past 24 hours.
Aa yet no body of Indians bigger
than folly in number have been
discovered at any point.
I .i11.... n»|Nte4«M«M<a Mil. (ielna

Uu.

Silver City, Idaho, August I.?
luteuse excitement still continues
here. The bostiles are raiding
throughout the country along the
border of Sucker creek, Snake
river aud the Owyhee. They are
taking offall thu stock they can
find and committing other depre-
dations. Heavy tiling was heard
at Camp Lyon last night. Great
indignation is expressed towards
GeH. Howard for taking Egbert's
troops from that point some weeks
ago und doing nothing with them.
An vimad guard left here this af-
ternoon for Munday's Ferry, to
bring in the body of mall driver
Hemingway, killed yesterday. He
willbe buried here to-morrow. Mr.
Cbrismau is reported to be killed
by savages near Sucker creek.
James Geer, reported killed yester-
day while in charge of Somaner-
camp's ?took, readied town this
moruing. Tlie friendly Piutes
here were brought to town last
ui.ht. Nono of them were killed.
So Jury lv tlie I. ni Cmae?Tealne.

rnry tnnullj.

San Bukna Vkntuba, August
Ist. ?Up to adjournment at six
o'clock this evening, only ten
jurors bod been secured to try I.onl.
Some seventy names were exhaust-
ed in netting these. One of the
jurymen summoned this afternoon,
upon being questioned as to his
opinions, said he had often heard
it said that More ought to have
been killed: hud said it himself aud
still thought so. The Judge dis-
missed him with au emphatic word
or two.

On tlie arrival hire of the
schooner Hueneme the Captain's
wife was brought ashore suffering
from symptoms of insanity. Itis
hoped to be only temporary. For
some time previous to making port
she had lo be closely watched,
manifesting a suicidal iutent.

;ll.itTitrd ami I'nrvulatr.

Boise City, August Ist.?Gen.
Howard with tlie maiu body of the
troops was at Rocky cafion on Mal-
heur river, last night In pursuit ot
the hostile*. The Indians who at-
tacked the stage yesterday were
estimated at about two hundred,
and they have gone up Snake river
towards Brmieau valley. Parties
just arrived from Payette valley re-
port two small parties of Indians
on the tributaries of the Wiescr.

Cttliiamrn Killed bj loulaus.
Silver City, August Ist.?The

hosliles on their way up Snske
river yesterday, stopped at Rausch-
mayei's ranch and encountered a
number of Chinese employes, four
of whom they slaughtered. The
savages have beeh committing se-
rious depredations at Sucker creek
and other poinis within fifteen
miles, of this place. Tiiere is no
probability .thai they will come
nearer town.

Mjlctdo by hlrjebiilnr.

Santa Cruz, August Ist.?Mrs.
Harry Benton committed suicide
this morning by taKingstrychnine.
No reason is given for the act.

\u25a0aw MillBaruort,

Portland, o»u., Aug, 1.?Tbe
large saw mill of Bouey & Co., of
Gleiicoe, Washington county, was
destroyed by tire last night. The
building mid machinery was all
destroyed; also about 150 thousand
'feet oflumber. Tlie loss cannot be
estimated. No insurance. Sup-
posed to be accidental.

Latest Eastern News.

tVosiiiuirieu "fowl,.

Washington, August Ist.?The
President has appointed John M.
Burchard, of California, agent for
the Malheur Indian agency.

Director of the Mint I.iuderninn
has decided, in consequence of yel-
low fever at New Orleaus, and the
death of the melter aud refiner, to
iutermit for ninety days active
preparations for coinage at that
mint.

Alluding to the report that some
sort of a compromise would be
made iv the South Carolina rev-
enue case, Commissioner Raum
said to-day that there would bo no
receding from the position taken,
that special counsel Earl had re-
ceived bit instructions and would
proceed to act ami see that the
iaws are enforced.

C'ulori.lorilleU nod Bfllrde ca.
New York, August Ist.?Henry

Smith, v policeman, of Jersey
City, with his wife, retired last
night at 11 o'clock, and at 4 this
morning Mrs. Smith awoke to find
lier husband dead, wllh his ikull
crushed. He had been murdered
ivhis sleep, and it appears the as-
sassins first chloroformed tbe hus-
band and wife, as the deed was
perpetrated without Mrs. Smith's
knowing anything about it. Mrs.
Smith says site was awakened at
3.IGA. M. by her husband throwing
bis hand over her face, and she
discovered a handkerchief on ber
face which had a peculiar flavor.
She removed the haudkercbiof,
and, turning towards Iter husband,
noticed that both pillows covered
his bead and body. These she re-
moved, and saw a pool of blood
under him, which had also satu-
rated her own clothing. This, she
says, was the first Intlmtaion she
had of the commission of the
crime. The handkerchief which
Mrs. Smith says covered her face is
missing. Chief Nathan ordered
her under arrest and a closo watch
will bo kept upou her.

Ami-Renter IllOlenliiis Ben red

New York, August Ist.?Chas.
Montange, on complaint of Geo,
Clark, of Springfield, Otegos
couuty, was lodged in jail in de-

fault of $25,000 bail, In the suit
brought by Clark for $46,000 dam-
ages of property burned by Mont-
gomery's tenants, a mutual society,
ot which Montange is alleged to
have been an active member be-
tween December 29, 1873 aud
September 1, 1876. Clarke is said
to be the largest land owner
i i this State, owning between
40,000 and 50,000 acres in tlie coun-
ties of Green, Dutchess, Uneida,
Otsego and Montgomery. The af-
fidavit of Clarke sets forth that he
became possessed of tlie lands
through a grant by the Colonial
Council to Wm. Corry and others.
Tlie associates of Corry transferred
an undivided moiety to George
Clark, au ancester of the present
owner. During the anti-rent ex-
citement from 184G to 1850 suit was 1
brought on petition of tho tenants I
by the State vs. Clark to vacate
his letters patent ou account of
fraud in obtaining the grants.
This suit wus decided in Clark's
favor iv every court. Clark's
father had let out tho laud in
farms of 2( 0 acres each lor pel iods
of different lengths. These leases
began to expire in largo numbers
aud new leases were offered to the
tenants at an increase of50 cents to
$1 50 per acre. This increase met
with great opposition in tlie Mont-
gomery Tenants' Mutual Society.
Quarrels have constantly occurred
Up to tho present timo property
wortti thousands of dollars has
been destroyed and it is believed
the Society still exists, although its
movements are conducted with
great secrecy.

O.T r l<* Mnhe Yearly Contract*.

New York, Aug. I.?Represen-
tatives of Sau Francisco liouses
were tolil to-day that the Union
Pacific Railroad would make year-
ly contracts for freight at favorable
rates, which was understood to
mean the old tariff, provided the
hduses would agree-to ship all their
goods by rai'road. Tho dry goods
hou«e9 are very much put out at
the increase iv railroad rates. It
now takes 20days forgoods to reach
San Francisco by ordinary rail
route. The express cumpauies un-
dertake to deliver them in ten days
and charge twenty doll m per bun*
drt d pounds.
sjitmtititliou vflluetuer ll |>tnt!iti*>v

Erie, Pa., August Ist.?The Re-
publican Convention of this county
to-day formally repudiated the ac-
tion ot the Convention of this
district which nominated J. Hos-
mer for Congress. The Erie dele-
gates, who were iv tho majority,
were instructed to vote for W. W.
Reed but bolted him, which treach-
ery is denounced. Keed is declared
the uorainee.

Progress of tile Yel |IW Fever.

New Orleans, August I.?The
Board of Health reports twenty-
four new cases and seven deaths for
the past twenty-four hours.

Mluliik Tost Destroyed by tire.

Salt Lake, August Ist.?The
mining town ofAlta, ivLittle Cot-
tonwood, was almost entirely de-
stroyed by tire this afternoon. Loss
unknown.

Q.:inrau<loe nt Meruitiii*.
Memphis, A'Jguit Ist.?The

quarantine against freights aud
"travelers from New Orleans is
being rigidly enforced aud the
Hourd of Health will employ three
detectives to proceed down the river
and notifyNew Orleans passengers
that they will uot be permitted to
enter Memphis.

tliHpl.rof mini Af'ililrnti).

BALTIMORE, Aug. Ist.?At Ha-
gerstowu yesterday, at a pigeon
shooting match, Samuel Donohue,
aged 50, was shot dead accidentally
by WiJ. B. Cokour.

At Maryland, Mary
Pritchard, aged 19, was killed and
Robert Deckage probably fatally
and Abraham Lynch severely
bruised by the breaking ofa swing.
Tlie Somit Carolina, Democrats.

Colvmoia, August Ist. ? The
Democratic State Convention met
to-day. Gen. John D. Kennedy
presided. The platforai adopted
reaffirms the platform of 1876; is
in harmony with the pledges and
performances of Gov. Hampton,
and guarantees full protection to
all classes in tlie uduinii.itration of
Justice. Accompanying the plat-
form is a serios pf resolutions,
whicli were also adopted, urging
unity of purpose and actiou among
Democrats; denouncing fusion
with Republicans and deprecating
the running of Independent candi-
dates; also, strongly recommend -iug the fostering of immigration
and inviting people from every
part of tlie globe tn make their
homes in South Carolina; direct-
ing attention to the revenue trou-
bles in the upper couuties; urging
Congress 1 1 amend the law aud
quiet the irritation and requesting
President Hayes to grant amnesty
to the illicit distillers in the upper
counties. Gov. Hampton and the
entire State officers were endorsed
and renominated omid great en-
thusiasm. Hampton and others
made speeches.
Banqm t lv Marllnti rimiilil-

Terrific otorm.

Havana, Augmt Ist.?The Pro-
visional Cuban Committee gave a
banquet Inst night ivhonorof Gen.
Martinez Campos, who was accom-
panied by the highest government
officers. There was great euthusi-
asm.

Nine Vessels are reported lost and
six ashore In a storm on tli9 south -western coist on the niir'.it of July
30th.

European Cable News.

Honor* to HsaconaUeltl oiki Bulls-
tiurj.

London, August Ist.?A dais has
been erected on tbe southern side
of Guild Hall upon which stands a
canopied throne. There, on Satur-
day, will be seated the Lord Mayor,
the plenipotentiaries, and the chief
officers of tlie corporation. There
will be accommodation for 1,700
persons, including 400 Members of
Parliament. In the fore court of
Guild Hall a spacious pavilion Is
being erected to seat 1,200 persons,
another GOO being accommodated
in the library. None of these can
see the proceedings, but will Bee
the guests as tbey arrive. Lords
Salisbury and Beacouslleld are ex-
pected ut Guild Hall soon after 5
o'clock, when the presentation of
the freedom of the city will be
given. Temple .Bar Is to he in
some sense reconstructed for the oc-
casion, One side remains aud on
the other a wooden model of the
demolished wall has been erected
to bo spanned by a banner in-
scribed "Peace with honour." Af-
ter the ceremony at Guild Hall
Lord Beucoustield and Balisbiuy
will attend the Lord Mayor's Min-
isterial banquet.

Cnern.iT >? Waul* nw Explanation

London, Aug. I.?ln tbe House
of Lords to-day, Lord Caernarvon,
attacking Lord Beaconstlehl, asked
an explanation nf tbe letter's re-
marks regarding the former's re-
tirement from the Cabinet. lie
Slid if Lord Beaconsfield meant lo
say that he (Cneruarvou) at the
moment of difficulty and dauger
flinched from what he bad pledged
hlmseir to do, he must absolutely
deny such statement.

Bi irk's \u25a0sttu Ifefeaieit.

Berlin, August Ist.?Count Bis-
marck, son of the Chancellor and
oandidate for Palliameut, has beeu
defeated at Luneburg.

Hen k(»iim* Occupied.

Vienna, August I.?The eight-
eenth division <f iho Austrian
army occupied Herzegovina to-
day.

Eastern AfTi.lie.
Pek.v, August Ist.?The Aus-

trian occupation of Bosnia and
Herzegovina threatens a ministe-
rial crisis in Constantinople. The
Minister of War and Minister of
Public Instructions are strongly
opposed to the occupation aud
think it should not be submitted to
without a formal convention.
Grand Vizier Safvet Pasha, who
wishes to avoid a dilTlculty with
Austria, is nt variance witli his
colleagues.

The Porte is prepaiiug n mem-
orandum to the signatories to the
treaty of Berlin setting forth its
views ou the Greek claims and in
answer to the statement of the
Greek representative at tlie Con-
gress.

The Discoverer of America.

AWall street broker laid a wager
the other day that Christopher Co-
lumbus discovered the continent of
North America, and, of course,
lost it. It is surprising how many
Intelligent persons entertain the
same error. Knowing that he dis-
covered a number of islands in the
Western Hemisphere, they think
that he must of necessity have dis-
covered this continent also. They
forget that he died in ignorance of
the real grandeur of his achieve-
ment, believing Cuha, TerraFirma
and the other luu.ls lie had found
to be remote parts of Asia. Amer-
igo Vespucci, after whom North
and South America were named,
did not discover this continent
proper either. The land he dis-
covered lay near the equator, and
he, too, was deluded with the no-
tion that it was a portion ef Asia.
John Cabot was tbe discoverer of
North Amerlci (some time in May,
1497,) which he likewise supposed
to belong to tlie dominions of the
Qrand Cham. He sailed along the
coast for 300 leagues, aid went
ashore without finding any human
beings, though be believed the
country inhabited. It is remarka-
ble that the three great discoverers
of the western world should have
all been Italians?Columbus hav-
ing been born in Genoa, Vespucci
in Florence and Cabot presumably
in Venice. The birth of Cabot is
uncertain, as are his age and the
place and time of his death. But
the fact that Ihe license grunted
him by Henry VIIcalls him Ka-
botto, Venetian, would seem to de-
termine tho question of his nativ-
ity.
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Herald Steam Printing House.

Tbe Herald Slo.tin Printing House Is

not aurpasiod by any Job Piloting office

on the Pacific Coast, outside of Sau Fran-
oltoo, In faoilitles for doing Job work.

Low prices, good work and expedition

mar be relied upon at this office.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Largest Auction House in
the City!

H. R, BROWN,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
Two .loom East of Old Stand, on COURT

MT., opposite Court House.

aar KKUUI.Alt SALE on Saturdays
from 9 o'clock A. M. till 1 P.at. spoclal
Sales made at any time.

HORSES. WAUONsi, and all kluds of
goods bought nnd sold.
Reference ( U.K. Hyde.Pres R'k Vlsalla !
by permls'nl n. F. Spencc,Casti Com R'k

Jalßlf 11. It. BROWN. Auctioneer.

OLDEST AUCTION HOUSE
IN SOU I HERN CALIFORNIA.

23. W. ITOYES
Has opened out at No. 1 MARKET ST.,
opposite Iho Court House, and will be
pleased to serve his old friends and the
public. Particular attention paid to Real
Estate sales. Regular sale days for
Horses and rollingstock,

W EDNES DAV8&SATURDA VS.

As I have no partners and do my own
work, I Intend to make my charges less
thuu lliosuol anybody else iv the busi-
ness, charging on real estate two per
cent, for the first $1000 undone perceut.
on all sums above that amount.

Will buy FURNITURE. HORSES,
WAGONS and all kluds of property, and
pay eusn.

N. B.?Saturday's sales commence at 10
A. H. and close at 4 p.

E. W. NOTES,
Oldest Auctioneer In Southern California.

nv2l

Furniture Factory

FOR S-A-L'-EJ.

LOCATED AT WILMINGTON,

Los Angeles County, California.

Fuciory has ull approved machinery lv
use, which Is entirely new. Machinery
driven by an eighty horse-power boiler
and engine. Railroad switch connects
actory wilh 8. P. H. It.,givingfacilities
lor shipping to all points In the Interior,
and Its close proximity to the wharf en-
ables material to be landed at. Hie factory
from tbe mills as cheaply us In San
Praneltoo.

WILLBE SOLD CHEAP

To close up partnership affairs of B. L>.
Wilson A Co. Apply lo the surviving
partner, J. DkBARTH SHORR,

ray3tf San Oabrlel P. 0.. Cal.

O I GA I* « !

HUGO Hit 10 ME E3 R ,
puoPßtaroK of tub

KEY WEST CIGAR STORE,

CAN NOW UF POCSU AT

IHO. f» SPRING ST.,

At tlie Key West Cigar Factory.

Mr. Hugo Kremer manufactures HA*
VANATOBACCO into cigars of unproved
brands. Ho al-o deals in all lines oi
.Smokers' Articles. Give hlin a call.

mrls tfNEW TO-DAY.

RAILROAD EXCURSION

SAN FRANCISCO!
AND A VISIT TjTHE

Mechanics' Fair !
The first excursion ever visiting San

F.anciscj rrom Southern Culiforuia will

START FROM LO3. ANGELES

Oi FRIDAY, August 23,1878,

Palace Steeping Cars
The train will leave Los Angeles on

Friday at tillp. St., returning the follow-
ing Thursday, giving tho excursionists

Five Days in San Francisco.
PRICES OF FAHE;

SLEEPING CAR, to San Francisco
und return f22

Ordinary passenger car 19

TICKETS an be obtained of
It. K. HAINES,

At the Western Union Telegraph office,
Orof E. F. SPKNCE.

AtCommercial liuuk.
For further particulars enquire of

K. H. HEWITT, Manager.
a2ld At the Herald Office, Los Angeles.

a rt a. in r>

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL
CONCERT!

Recently tendered to Mr. and Mrs.
W. U. COtiSWEI.L. will be repeated, by
request of rauuy citizens,

At Union Hall, Thursday
Evening, August Bth,

Assisted by MADAMS MAURA, MISS
MAMIE PERRY, MISS NANNIE
WHITE, MH. ('. lIASSELMAN, MR.
MENDEL MEYER, Violinist; MR. J. J.
LINDBEH.U, Aceomnaulst.

Admission, with reserved seat, $1.
Doors open at 7%\ commence at eight

o'clock. Tickets for sale at Upham it
Rac'sold store, Downey Block.

StS-See programme. au2td

EEVOLVEE PBBE SuTtfcJES:
Add. J.MOWN a SON, UC aIXIWood St.,?uuburgli,l's._

Awarded tho Highest Medal at Vienna

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.

591 Broadway, New York,
(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel),

MAMVAUrnuKUH, IMPOBTERS AND DIAL
ERB IN

Chromos & Frames,
StarpooropAg, Views, Albums, Graphoacopes

%n.l Suitable Ttewß.

PHOTOQHAPHIO yATEBIALB.

We axe headquarters for everything In the
way of

Stereopticons and Magic Lanterns,

t&~ Catalogue or Lanterns and Blidee, with
directions for using, sent on application.

Any enterprising man can make money
with a Magic Lantern.

Oat oat this advertisement for reference.
wit

33 .A. X! IB Hl> "V"
AND

CON FECTION SQ BT,

MR". SIMPSON announce! to her
friends and the pnhlic that she lias
opened a store at OLD SANTA Hi iNIUA
CANON, where she will k. ep a full sup-

ply of Bread, Cakes, Confectionery.
Fresh Fruits, Nuts and Groceries ut Los
Angeles prices.

BSTTCE CREAM ON SUNDAYS.
Jels-lm

R. F. COLEMAN & SON,

PIANOS At ORGANS.

Agents for the celebrated PACKARD A
TABOR ORGANS, GARDNER BROS,
and oilier first-class PIANOS. Instru-
ments sold on

The Installment Plan.

PRICES and TERMS to suit the limes.
Headquarters at L. LE WIN A CO.'S
STORE, Nos. 11 and 16 SPRING ST.,
Los Angeles. Jc6-lm

Rooms and Board.
OenMemm. anil their wives and single

gents win be accommodated with hoard
and fine, large, front rooms, oontaining
all modern conveniences nnd home com-
forts, at the

KIMBALLMANSION,
New High street, only one blrck
from the l'ostofflee and Court Hi.une. and
comraanilsa charming view of mountain
und valley. Jel6;i

ST. VINCENT'S COLLEGE,

LOS ANGELES. Cal.

STUDIES WILL BE BEBUMED

On Thursday, August 1,1878

M. RUBI, C. M.,
jyl7.ini President.

NEW TO-DAY.

AT THEX st °RE!

CHOICEST NEW

FROM THE

Yamashiro and Oojee Districts,

UNAPPROACHABLE

For and PUIMTY.

SAMPLE PACKAGES

On Application! or Sent by Mall to Any
Address.

THE T STORE,

48 AND 50 SPRING STREET.
Jy3l-lw

Grand Citizens' Tournament!

At Agricultural Park, on Friday, August 9th.

SWEEPSTAKES; 510 entrance; S'iondded by proprietor In each race; second
hor*e In (men race to save entrance money.

FIRST It,\OE ?Punning, l ulf mile and lep al;frco or all; weight forage?lks

dUtanoa poet 80 yards.

Rl-OOND R\CE-One mile and repeat, to homes*, free for the following named
rent'smad horses. VIS! Uio. Harter, Los Nletos, b. m. Kitly Walker; Mr. Use

man's br m Maßgle; Jas. Ward's s. g. Jos Morton; 1...1. Rose's br. g Tenbroecli;
Dr Wise's b X Olosler; Jas. Bell's blk m. Mo irlta; W. lArlsrd's s. m. Whist,
Honey or Lady O'Rourke; H. C. Wiley's s. tn, laly Hayes; I>. Mooney's s. m.
Flora Wiley; Mr. Flood's s. g. Henry.

The entries to bn mode with E. W. NOYES, No. 1 Market s'ree', on or bef rj

WEDNESDAY, Aug. 7th, 1878. , H. J, VVOOIJ.
jiTd Lessee and Proprietor of Park.

WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.

The best carr'ago and wagon work can
be bud at

Mission San Gabriel,

Opposite tho rostofllce. The BEST MA-
TERIALwill be used and tbe LOWEST
PKIOE charged, af REPAIRING aud
HORSE SHOEING v specialty.

Jyl7-lru SAINTPOL <& CO.

IMMENSE

REDUCTION in PRICES.
$300 Bedroom Sets at 8200

280 do do 176

200 do do 135

IBO do do 115

136 do do 95

96 do do 76

76 do do 60

65 do do 40
45 do do 30
35 do do 25

A*DOTTBR dtb BRADLESY'S
Jy j.:.w 80,82 and 84 Main St., Los Angeles, Cal.


